
Tyler Check is a Toronto based actor, singer, writer, and musician. He is a proud 
graduate of the Sheridan College Bachelor of Music Theatre Performance program and 
has performed across Canada in shows such as Million Dollar Quartet, Legally Blonde, 
Spamalot, and Forever Plaid. Tyler also runs a weekly podcast called Let's Grab Coffee 
and is one half of the Canadian theatre writing team Check & Hernandez.  
  
Tyler developed a love for performing at a very early age through various camps and 
elementary school productions in Kingston ON. He attended Holy Cross Catholic 
Secondary School where he got the chance to perform such roles as Riff, Pippin, and The 
Phantom in the high school's productions. Tyler was also part of the school's competitive 
improv team which came first two years in a row at regionals, and placed 7th and 4th at 
the National Improv Games in Ottawa. 
  
After high school, Tyler attended Sheridan College's Bachelor of Music Theatre 
Performance program where was given the opportunity to perform in shows such as A 
Man of No Importance, Damn Yankees, and Legally Blonde, as well as assistant music 
direct on Sunday In The Park With George. 
  
Tyler's professional career has included performing in such theatres as the Stirling 
Festival Theatre in Stirling Ontario, the Stephenville Theatre Festival in Newfoundland, 
Stage West Dinner Theatre in Calgary, and the Panasonic Theatre in Toronto. 
  
As well as performing, Tyler runs the Canadian theatre podcast Let's Grab Coffee and 
writes with his writing partner Tristan Hernandez. Their first full length musical Liam: 
The Musical follows the story of an 18 year old boy with autism who is non-verbal. 
A full reading of Liam: The Musical was performed at Buddies In Bad Times Theatre in 
February 2016 to a completely sold out audience. Check & Hernandez are also working 
on several other projects including writing the music and lyrics for a new children's show 
with Suitcase Theatre. 
  
Tyler currently lives in downtown Toronto and hopes to continue to perform, run his 
podcast, and create new Canadian theatre. 


